
MINI SAGE 2014 

 

Mini saga je kratka zgodba, ki jo sestavlja natanko 50 besed in naslov z največ 15 besedami. Mini 

saga ima osnovne elemente zgodbe: ima začetek, jedro in zaključek in vedno pripoveduje zgodbo. 

 

On the last day 

On the last day, I laughed in the face of all my devils. I knew where I was going and knew they could 

not follow me. Next thing I felt was the cold water around me, life left my body and that is when I 

knew. My demons can swim.  

         Melani Jolić, 1. c 

Think twice  

You know, I've always been the kind of person that enjoys helping people. My teacher lost his arm in 

Iraq and I saw he had trouble picking up some papers from his desk. So after class I walked up to him 

and without thinking I said «You need a hand?« 

         Maja Rovtar, 1. b 

 

He lay in bed, thinking. There was a lot to process. A lot to take in. He turned in bed. 10 options for 

every single day. It was impossible to make the right choice. That's when he had enough. He decided 

and hoped for the best: Menu 2 – warm vegetarian.  

         Špela Justin, 1. a 

 

La Vita È Bella (It's a Wonderful Life) 

I'm an old lady now. Sitting in my rocking chair, taking in the sunset glowing over my vineyard. My life 

has been rich and full. I spent my days loving, being loved, warmed by the rays of my beloved Spanish 

sun. I am at peace, willing to take God's hand.  

         RIna                                                                                                                                                

 



The Traveller 

She was standing, gazing at millions of raindrops travelling from grey sky to foggy earth. At last, she 

glanced around the noisy street. She wasn’t alone at all, there were people everywhere she looked, 

but yet she has never felt greater loneliness.                                                                                                    

It's been a year since she left home.    

Šifra: Rado 

Dreamer 

He came to me and I was slowly falling for him. I fell in love with his smell, his eyes, his lips… all of 

him. I enjoyed in his embrace and his kisses. He pleased me like no one before. But then the tune of 

alarm clock woke me up.   

         By: CrazyScientist 

 

Goldfieber 

Ein dicker Cowboy hat das Gold im Wilden Westen gesucht. Er sagte immer: „Ich werde so reich sein, 

dass ich im Gold schwimmen werde.“ Eines Tages hat er das Gold in einem Fluss gefunden. Aber er 

war zu ungeschickt, er ist ertrunken. Und so ist er im Gold geschwommen.  

         Urška Lavrič, 3. a 

 

Un destin triste 

C'était l'hiver. Moi et ma petite soeur  avons décidé de faire un bonhomme de neige. Pour le nez il y 

avait une carotte, pour la tête il y avait une marmite. Il était très très grand. Le lendemain il y avait du 

soleil et le bonhomme de neige a fondu. 

Bria Vilicer et Matej Padar, 4.a 

 

 

 

 

Ostale mini sage lahko preberete na oglasnih deskah - v učilnici 26 mini sage v angleščini, mini sage v 

nemščini in francoščini pa v učilnici 13.  


